
A weekly eNewsletter for the community - September 17, 2020

Meetings This Just In Events/Things to Do

Business Around Town At Home

Meetings

Agendas and minutes are available by clicking here

All meetings listed will be held via video conference in compliance with Executive Orders issued
by Michigan Governor Whitmer for the temporary authorization of remote participation in public
meetings and hearings. Members of the public body and members of the public participating
electronically will be considered present at the meeting and may participate as if physically
present at the meeting.

City Council- Monday, September 21, 7 p.m. - link for virtual meeting:

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall


https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83326432873, US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592, Webinar
ID: 833 2643 2873

Parks & Recreation Commission- Wednesday, September 23, 6:30 p.m. - link for virtual
meeting will be posted on the website when available.

More information and webinar user guide available here.

Roads UpdateRoads Update
Find out what's under constructionunder construction.

This Just In

Take action now to vote byTake action now to vote by
absent voter ballotabsent voter ballot
Absent voter ballots for the Nov. 3
General Election will be mailed out by
Sept. 24. If you have not submitted an
application, please submit your
application as soon as possible. 
 
Applications are available on the City’s
website, at City Hall, or call 248-449-
9913 to have an application mailed. To
check if you already submitted an
application for Nov. 3, click here to track
your application and ballot.
 
Absentee voting allows in-person and mail-in voting, and early ballot drop off. Stay safe and
avoid Election Day crowds. 

Northvillians,

Welcome to the Heritage
Festival time of year in
Northville! Traditionally, the
City of Northville would host
the Heritage Festival this
coming week (historically
called the Victorian Festival).
With COVID-19 still with us, we
will give homage to our history
in a different way this year.

The Library and Mill Race
Village are again hosting a
Historic Cemetery Tour on
Saturday, Sept. 19 at 2 p.m.
This time it’s virtual.
Click here to access the Zoom
meeting. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83326432873
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=13505469#hdc
https://www.fveng.com/client_project_pages/city-of-northville-2020-road-and-utility-construction-updates/
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/elections_and_voting/absent_voter_ballots___vote_by_mail_
https://mvic.sos.state.mi.us/Voter/Index
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88699635052?pwd=QURhbEs4SmFwMUx1VElPclphZW5xQT09


Meeting ID: 886 9963 5052,
Passcode: 065485

COVID-19 News and announcements

Safety First – When enjoying our Downtown eateries, shops, music and the Social District ambiance,
remember to Mask-up/wash your hands frequently and stay socially distanced for your safety and the
safety of those you come in contact with. We must continue to keep our guard up!
 
Read the entire letter here or view it on the City website.

Keep that Northville Faith! 
Stay #NorthvilleStrong!

Brian Turnbull
Mayor, City of Northville

Photo montage: Archives at Mill Race Village and John Heider.

Construction work around townConstruction work around town
Weather dependent, the plans for road and infrastructure
repairs and reconstruction include the following projects:

• Grace Court – The crew is preparing to install curbs and
prepare driveways. Residents have received notices.

• Grace St. – South of 8 Mile, the leveling base course paving
is complete. North of 8 Mile, milling is complete and water
main work is getting underway.

•  The emergency repair of the sanitary sewer and the
associated restoration work on Fairbrook Street have been
completed. 

If you have any questions or require any special
accommodations, please contact the City’s engineering
consultants, Fleis & Vandenbrink’s onsite representative at 586.899.7015, or their office at
248.536.1997. View the latest projects by visiting the community update page  hosted by City
Engineering Consultants. 

Photo: New curbs and base layer of asphalt on N. Rogers. Photo by Fleis & Vandenbrink

Master Plan Virtual Open House Sessions – You’re Invited!Master Plan Virtual Open House Sessions – You’re Invited!
The Planning Commission is hosting virtual open house sessions, via Zoom, on redevelopment of
the Master Plan sub-areas for Cady St., the racetrack, and S. Center St.  Participants will work in
small groups to design sub-area plans. 

You will receive a confirmation e-mail after registering. If a session is full, you will be asked to
register for a different session. If needed, additional sessions will be scheduled.

Space is limited – register today! 

Tuesday, Sept. 22, 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Register here.  

Wednesday, Sept. 23, 7 p.m. – 9 p.m. Register here.

Saturday, Sept. 26, 10 a.m. noon. Register here.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/news/what_s_new/community_update_from_mayor_turnbull
https://www.fveng.com/client_project_pages/city-of-northville-2020-road-and-utility-construction-updates/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEldeCrrz0sHtwNUIk6Ee9wyrHzHkq-yIfQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvcuqtqDgvE9Cqtb_moWeGoO47DrxHsWpq
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvdOqtpzIvE9ePOfOMv1HiPwYvtUIOPtd_


The Northville ArtThe Northville Art
House emergesHouse emerges
as a nonprofit –as a nonprofit –
ready to growready to grow
The Northville Art House is
evolving despite the
pandemic – having recently
become a nonprofit
organization with autonomy
from the City of Northville,
which, over the past 15
years, has promoted its
development. During that
time, the Art House
has  been managing
operations independently
and paying the City for
essential services, such as accounting and maintenance.

As a newly minted 501-c3, the Art House team can raise funds more readily and seek grants for
programming and capital improvements to the building. In addition, outside funding  can help
with staffing costs during free gallery exhibits and community events, provide PPE support, and
cover materials and instruction for art enrichment outreach programs. 
 
The staff is small but mighty. Erin Maten is the executive director and currently handles events,
Ryan Kaltenbach is the creative director, and Chrissy Serra manages the gift shop. Board
member Sue Taylor is the public face of the board and a community advocate for the arts.  

Erin Maten noted, “We’re operating with a streamlined business model: accounts payable,
payroll, and expenses are now conducted by myself and overseen by the board. “We appreciate
having the City close by for advice on financial matters and assisting with connections.” 

The board, initially under the wing of the City’s boards and commissions, now has its own
structure although most board members have stayed on, including Ellen Bennett, Nancy Darga,
Roland Hwang, Linda Liedel, Elizabeth Oliver and Sue Taylor. Council Member Barbara Moroski-
Browne continues to attend meetings. 
 
The Art House is looking for additional board members who have the knowledge, resources and
connections to grow and sustain the Art House, and are expanding their search to art advocates
throughout the metro Detroit area.

One of the treasures of the Art House are the artists who showcase their work and in return
become part of a community art hub. Typically, nine to 10 free exhibits are held each year at the
Art House, which feature the work of local, national and international artists. More than 10,000
people are drawn to Northville annually from throughout Michigan and other states for Art House
exhibits and events.

On Aug. 1, the Art House reopened with the Dreams and Nightmares exhibit, followed by the
West of Center Exhibit, going on now through Sept. 26. In mid-summer the Art House was
instrumental in landing four reproductions for the “Inside Out” program, positioned outdoors
within a two-block radius. 

This past week the Art House ended its Young Artist Market with nine local artists, ages 8-
14, selling original art in the lower level classroom. 

“Events likes these are wonderful to have for the mental health of our youth, especially during
COVID-19. Other high school kids got involved by volunteering to help manage the market,”
Maten said. 



Parent Brianne Radke said, "We are so glad that the Art House curated such a thoughtful and
spirit-boosting experience. The Young Artist Market became more than just a venue for my
daughter Eva to share her art with her community - it was an opportunity for her to safely make
tangible connections with friends who’ve been primarily engaging through screens. In a time of
extended physical distance and navigating public health precautions, this event was exactly what
our family needed." 

The Art House recently established an online store. Now patrons can view and purchase art
online and pick up their purchases through a no-contract method. View it here. 

When the pandemic struck, the arts programming was blossoming – with record numbers
registering for in-house classes, school instruction and community outreach. After the March
shutdown, the Art House began to hold virtual classes for adults and students but the attendance
wasn’t nearly as high as in-person classes.

“This would have been our best year yet,” Maten said. “We were in four Northville Elementary
school with our outreach after-school art program, and also offered enrichment art classes at
Goddard Preschool and Hillside Middle School. We continue to work on how to support our
schools through virtual art enrichment.”

Kids as young as three can get a taste for art through the early art education program. The Art
House collaborates on several student exhibits for middle school and high school art
students. More recently, they have provided art classes to people with Parkinson’s disease and
other illnesses – making a big difference in their lives.

The building itself is unique and well-loved. It’s clad in brick and aluminum-siding with a tall
pillared porch. The tri-level building is tucked into a lovely parcel of land behind the Northville
District Library, and well-spaced between the Northville Post Office and Oakwood Cemetery with
the City Dog Park in its backyard. A cozy, eclectic gift shop is located off the main entrance. An
exhibition gallery on the second floor is professionally lit and an ideal space for showcasing a
variety of artwork. Classes are held in the spacious lower level, which has a walk-out door to the
backyard and parking lot. The building has beautiful gardens and outdoor installations,
including two orange silhouette men, designed by local artist John Soave. 

While the City is providing the building rent-free for the next five years, the nonprofit is
responsible for maintenance. Volunteers tend to fix things around the Art House, which was built
in 1965, but additional help is needed.

The Art House has been self-sustaining through program costs and fundraising events but
anticipated contributions from individual donations and prospective grants will allow it to flourish.
Their new nonprofit model is expected to open more doors with the assistance of grantors and
donors, who now may gain a tax deduction from their contribution.

“In the past we’ve raised funds with more than 200 members who contributed yearly,” Maten
said. “Since COVID-19, our membership has dropped to 40 members. Our events such as Arts &
Acts, Painting with Paws, Young Artists Art Market and Art Crush are annual fundraisers that
bring in half of our revenue each year. All of these events have been hit hard by the virus. If
things go well, we hope to have these activities back next year.”  

“Our budget has taken a large decrease in classes, art sales, events, sponsors and
donations,” Maten noted. “It’s really vital that we make up for lost revenue through fundraising,
now and in the next couple years.” 

The Art House is a jewel in the City’s cultural offerings. “We have made Northville a more
desirable, interesting, exciting place to live because of the cultural opportunities and activities
that the Art House provides,” Maten said. 

Read about the exhibits, programs, Gift Shop on their website. To make a donation, visit
this link.       

Photos courtesy of Northville Art House. Top: Art instructor Julie Woodward teaches students outside
the Art House. Below: Students attend an online art class.                               

https://northville-art-house-store.constantcontactsites.com/
https://northvillearthouse.org/
https://northvillearthouse.org/donate/


City Hall continues restrictions due to coronavirus pandemicCity Hall continues restrictions due to coronavirus pandemic

City Hall is open, however residents and citizens are encouraged to conduct business online and
by phone, email, regular mail and by using the drop box in the vestibule or circular drive. These
actions will help minimize the risk of catching or spreading COVID-19 in an indoor building.

Inside City Hall, masks must be worn; if you don’t have one, we will provide you with one.
Plexiglass now surrounds the reception desk. Visitors are advised to keep six feet apart from
others and there are place markers on the floor in the front lobby to guide social
distancing. Please refrain from using the City Hall restrooms. The drinking fountain is not in
service. The elevator is in use but plan to ride it alone or only with those in your party. Cover your
coughs and sneezes with the inside of your arm.

Visit our COVID-19 page for news and updates  about City services. If you have questions
about City services, please call the City manager at 248-449-9905 or send an email
to info@ci.northville.mi.us. Follow us on twitter and Facebook for more immediate updates.
Emergency notifications from Nixle will also be posted to Facebook. To sign up for this free
service, visit the Nixle website.

Do you need a COVID-19 test?Do you need a COVID-19 test?
There are several testing sites in Northville and metro Detroit for people in need of a COVID-19
diagnostic test. To view a statewide list, visit the State of Michigan/coronavirus website page on
testing. If you live in Oakland County, you may also visit the web page for COVID-19 testing for
local sites and updates. Wayne County directs viewers to the State of Michigan website for test
sites.

Free COVID-19 testing is available to any resident of the tri-county region (Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb County) through Coronavirus Community Care Network located at Joe Dumars
Fieldhouse at the State Fairgrounds in Detroit. To schedule an appointment (no prescription
needed), call 313-230-0505. Testing is offered daily from 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. There is no cost for the
test although if you have health insurance, your insurer will be billed.

Senior Advisory Commission has opening for City residentSenior Advisory Commission has opening for City resident 

The Senior Advisory Commission, which serves as an advisory board for the senior services and
programs of the Northville community, currently has an opening for a City resident.
Commissioners act as a liaison between the citizens of the community and the Senior Services
program and also advocate for the community and its governmental bodies on senior issues. 

Applicants must be a resident of the City of Northville for at least two years, be registered to vote
in the City of Northville, and be able to demonstrate tangible evidence of his/her interest in senior

mailto:info@ci.northville.mi.us
https://www.nixle.com/
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-99891_99912-531745--,00.html
https://www.oakgov.com/covid/best-practices/sick-caring/Pages/testing.aspx
https://detroitmi.gov/departments/detroit-health-department/programs-and-services/communicable-disease/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-community-care-network-drive-thru-testing


programs. The nine-member board includes three members who are City residents. The term is
for three years.

Applications will be accepted until Sept. 25 and are available on the City of Northville
website or at the City Clerk’s Office, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, MI, 48167. 

The City Clerk’s Office will contact applicants about interview dates and times with the Selection
Committee. Applications of those not chosen will be kept on file for future consideration. 

Census takers visit households to complete the countCensus takers visit households to complete the count
 
Census workers continue to go door-to-door to count those who haven’t filled out their census
form. If you haven’t yet completed the 2020 Census, please do so. If you respond online or by
phone today, a census taker is less likely to visit your home to collect your response. Just think
– spending only 10 minutes online answering nine questions will lead to 10 years of benefits for
your community.

If no one is home when the census taker visits, they will leave a notice of their visit with
information about how to respond online, by phone or by mail. People are encouraged to
cooperate with census takers and ensure that everyone who was living in their household as of
April 1, 2020, is counted. 

Census takers can be easily identified by a valid government ID badge with their photograph, a
U.S. Department of Commerce watermark, and an expiration date on the badge. To confirm a
census taker’s identity, the public may contact their regional census center to speak with a
Census Bureau representative. To guard against COVID-19, they are wearing masks and
practicing social distancing.

The City of Northville wants to ensure residents are accurately counted in the 2020 Census
because this official count impacts so many aspects of life, such as funding for roads, bridges
and other infrastructure; hospitals, emergency response, and data used in reports that support
other funding mechanisms. The census is used to allocate funding for education in communities,
including special education, classroom technology, teacher training, after-school programs, and
school lunch assistance. In the event of natural disasters, The U.S. Census Bureau produces
timely local data that are critical to emergency planning, preparedness and recovery
efforts. Plus, the count determines the number of Congressional representatives each state has,
and is used to draw legislative districts. 

To complete the census, visit the website or call 1-844-330-2020. Telephone Display Device
(TDD) is available for people who have hearing impairments, simply call 844-467-2020.

When you respond to the census, your answers are kept anonymous. They are used only to
produce statistics. The U.S. Census Bureau is bound by law to protect your answers and keep
them strictly confidential for 72 years. 

Be inspired, think positively

Good deeds make a difference
This article will make you smile at the best of
humanity displayed in a round-up of stories
about people helping people get through the
pandemic. Read it here.

Do you miss live concerts? 
Check out this list of free and low-cost
concerts that you can stream. 

Need help with at-home learning?
With a new school year underway, teachers
from around the country share tips with
parents on how to make the best of having

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=15513929
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1MjIyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzIwMjBjZW5zdXMuZ292L2VuL3dheXMtdG8tcmVzcG9uZC9yZXNwb25kaW5nLW9ubGluZS5odG1sP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIwMDgxMGNoYzIwczFjY2FsbHJzJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.aA7Yy5gdv_Z09ToPDq9DNwctjutSItPVXUOm99rlo0E%2fs%2f1080778007%2fbr%2f82187012548-l&c=E,1,yQSS2nuymtYXUGjPDSJ3oQi_OhQHusSBtANbwhVGdFbJ6feG5F8N-deAbgJinQF_-fr2NtG8t4KryPqAPLXQ1QggJPwMzJByF5bTowuIC58pUX8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1MjIyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovLzIwMjBjZW5zdXMuZ292L2VuL3dheXMtdG8tcmVzcG9uZC9yZXNwb25kaW5nLWJ5LXBob25lLmh0bWw_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjAwODEwY2hjMjBzMWNjYWxscnMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.55zS5_iwfC7on3uyAaq5lAzBMzHksijS5YnQliD1x1E%2fs%2f1080778007%2fbr%2f82187012548-l&c=E,1,5fgaAk1fRO2y0EEyFpLAU06rMCq6K0RHE1E05qKpz6anUfqRQ2yiafvUigJsrg146ej1A5darZEQrdI2JMZayf3e3kAkffgKYU1XRSkgfSqe7c21jZYa7Q,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcensus-takers.html&c=E,1,YUDSC1L5Sz1KUysLFk8EsVtunuWh1ofQt84PVH4xzCTIq2E6URJfHL6PCUQRtsfiUWB7Nxe2vZEluCRduUt2tfQG5bjK84On19u26rHGbsEsFMMnAyLXg5vpkLY,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcontact-us%2frcc.html&c=E,1,L6vAJdxo2_K9J05SRTN0Vv7hcm6W54P-RpEqEdF-pl3x0TsdXR1HBQbV_IhDBlgGp_slmwbcxkEY_Ctq6WEoORhiOaCabFL6jLI0FdLoZaa5&typo=1
https://www.census.gov/
https://www.redbookmag.com/life/charity/a32050963/covid-inspiring-stories/
https://www.billboard.com/articles/news/9448224/livestreams-virtual-concerts-week-of-september-14


their children learn online. Read more here.

Learn how to cook in a new way
Wagamama, a popular restaurant in the U.K.,
shares Pan-Asian cooking tips on Instagram
under the hashtag #wokfromhome. The
pictures alone will make you drool.

Photo from Wagamama website.

Enjoy the newEnjoy the new
Social DistrictSocial District
People who gather in
Downtown Northville to
shop, dine or simply walk
through the Social District
are a real boon to
the restaurants, bars and
retailers that have
expanded their footprint
outdoors. The district
encompasses N. Center
from Main to Dunlap and E.
Main from Center to
Hutton, with common areas including sidewalks, roadways, Town Square, and Old Church
Square. 

The DDA will post updates and musical performers on its social media channels
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/26/learning/80-tips-for-remote-learning-from-seasoned-educators.html
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wokfromhome/








Things to do

Farmers' MarketFarmers' Market
Every ThursdayEvery Thursday
Corner of 7 mile &Corner of 7 mile &



SheldonSheldon
Market Hours
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. for senior
citizens (60+) and guests
with health concerns 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. for the
general public

Only growers and food
vendors will be selling at
this time. New this year, due
to the need for social
distancing, is a pre-sale and
pick-up service being
offered by certain vendors.
(Keep this handy for future
market days.)

Schedules may change as new developments with the COVID-19 pandemic occur; please visit
the chamber website to confirm the dates or locations of these events prior to attending.

Photo by Liz Cezat.

Doing Business

https://www.facebook.com/NorthvilleFarmersMarket/posts/3297694620243048?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXlqPhnKWZ202qsom35LwK3CvdY3sZMMOTSfL5GXfGvTW0DYhajLWkJAexxPSPC_Lea_yxsV_8tz6yhSOcE5husz_d_Nnbm4JUxGywzZsqgC8sd8y8ELAiImN4rWYgVqQZeYcs0qCFJFIvaWKC7BXJ-8JNHv7s5i9mC9acInd9rpxWnJPKTTsV4JFrZ5jWQ-Q0Nq7nIq5yoa22DMsnu5UCMp_34-7cWpBGcuZrTy-MwGk_3XEcR9IPO1Z6ppnLyZ3mf94zWDH7yXwjpSmj19wahLbdSAycdJU__G4x4P1BT44Q0jCdhunu4hSeSianSmHAuejoMI3UKSR1QLCwgPcCfw&__tn__=-R
https://www.northville.org


Automatic Payments – UtilitiesAutomatic Payments – Utilities

Now you can enjoy the convenience of having your bi-monthly City of Northville
Utility Bill automatically deducted from your bank account. Your payment is
withdrawn automatically on the due date, so there is no confusion. You will receive
a bill at least 14 days before the payment is due. Best of all, we offer this service free
of charge. You can enroll by downloading and returning the Automatic Utility Bill
Payment Form or submitting the online form.

Tax & Assessing data lookupTax & Assessing data lookup
You may retrieve tax and assessing data from the convenience of your home 24/7 by visiting
the City of Northville's website. If you have any questions, call the Tax & Assessing Office at
248-449-9901.

Scheduling online inspectionsScheduling online inspections
Contractors and homeowners in the City of Northville may schedule inspections using the online
inspection portal. The portal allows users to request all types of inspections, such as building,
electrical, plumbing and heating. Users must have their assigned permit number when using the
Inspection portal.

If you are requesting an inspection for the following business day, it must be scheduled by 3:30
p.m.

Around Town

Yard signsYard signs
Please be advised that signs cannot be placed in the right-of-way. Signs must be placed on your
property, behind the sidewalk, or will be subject to removal. If you have any questions, please call
the Building Department at 248-449-9902.

Parking overnight on City streets and parking lotsParking overnight on City streets and parking lots
Did you know it is illegal to park on City Streets between 3 a.m. and 5 a.m. without a permit? If
you are having visitors or work done on your driveway and must park in the street overnight, call
our Overnight Parking hotline at 248-305-2790 by 2 a.m. with the license plate number and street
location of the vehicle to avoid a parking ticket.

At Home

Household hazardous waste drop offHousehold hazardous waste drop off
City of Northville residents can take their household hazardous waste items to Environmental Recycling Group
(ERG) in Livonia weekdays for free disposal and recycling. The City is covering the cost of this service, which is
$47 per load. View the company’s website to see what waste items are accepted. The company is located
at 13040 Merriman Rd., Suite 200. Hours are: Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Tuesday
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Due to the coronavirus, upon arrival, ring the bell and return to your vehicle. ERG employees will collect the items
from your vehicle without contact. 

The drop-off service has a 100 lb. limit. Plan to have a full load when you make a delivery – consider taking your
neighbors’ hazardous waste along with your own to reach the maximum allowable weight. Any amount over 100

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/TaxandAssessing/AutomaticTaxBillPaymentForm.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/TaxandAssessing/AutomaticTaxBillPaymentForm.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=11895963&pageId=14809135
http://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/tax_and_assessing
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/building_and_planning
https://ergenvironmental.com/services-listing/household-hazardous-waste-drop-off/


lbs. will be charged to the customer at 75¢ per pound. For more information, please visit ERG’s website or call
734.437.9650.

Keep water usage in check for lawn and landscapingKeep water usage in check for lawn and landscaping
 
The City ordinance defines which days and times residents can water. All residents must follow a schedule year-
round that is based on two factors: your address and the type of sprinkler system you use.

If your address ends in an even number, you can water on even days of the month, 2nd, 4th, 6th, etc. If your
address ends in an odd number, you can water on odd days: 1st, 3rd, 5th, etc. 

Residents with an inground automatic sprinkler system may water between the hours of 12 a.m. and 5 a.m.,
while those who use a hose and portable sprinklers are permitted to water from 11 a.m. to 5 a.m. 

Peak times for indoor water use are from 5 a.m. to 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., so it's a bonus if you can do
your laundry and run your dishwasher outside of those times. 

To keep within the City's contracted amount, penalties and fees will be issued for those who don’t abide by the
outdoor water restrictions. If City workers observe residents watering their lawn outside of permitted times, they
will be issued a warning notice. Continued watering outside of allowed days/hours will lead to a civil infraction
violation and associated fines and penalties ($50 first offense/$100 for subsequent offenses).

For reference, view the ordinance on the website (code of ordinances, Sec. 86-48)

How to read your Neptune water meterHow to read your Neptune water meter
The new Neptune water meters have been installed in 86 percent of
homes slated for replacement as of the end of June. Residents in those
households can access instructions on the City website about how to
read their water meter. 

Keeping track of the volume of water registered on the meter on a
regular basis can help residents detect spikes in usage and potential
water leaks. This information can help homeowners make adjustments
to their water usage through actions such as switching to low-flush toilets
and promptly repairing leaks. 

If you haven't yet scheduled an appointment for a new water meter
installation, visit the City website to learn how. Please note that UMS has completed its contract and DPW will
install the remaining meters.

Sewage backupsSewage backups
Most homeowner’s insurance will not cover sewage backups, but insurance can often be obtained as an added
item. Ask your insurance provider about this option. Also, consider having a plumber install a check valve -
backflow preventer - to help minimize the risk of backups and related damage. 

In 2001, the State of Michigan adopted Public Act 222 of 2001, known as sewer backup legislation. The
legislation clarifies when municipalities are liable for sewer backups, sets standards to determine the extent to
which a municipality is liable for sewer backups, and established a process to seek compensation when a backup
occurs.

Persons making a claim for property damage or physical injury must prove that the public sewer had a defect. In
addition, it must be proven that the governmental agency knew, or in the exercise of reasonable diligence, should
have known about the defect, and that the governmental agency, having the legal authority to do so, failed to take
reasonable steps in a reasonable amount of time to repair, correct, or remedy the defect.

If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal system or storm water system, you must file a
written claim with the City of Northville within 45 days after the overflow or backup is discovered. Notice should
be mailed to the City of Northville, Attn: City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167. Claim forms
may be obtained by calling the City of Northville Department of Public Works at 248-449-9930.

When presenting a written claim, you will be required to provide the following items:
1. Copies of receipts for cleaning costs, plumbing bills, or other bills.
2. List of the damaged items and receipts to prove the ages of your items. Reimbursement for the Actual Cash

https://ergenvironmental.com/services-listing/household-hazardous-waste-drop-off/
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/PublicWorksDept/WaterSewer/WaterMeterSelfReading.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/public_works_dept____d_p_w_/water_and_sewer/water_meter_replacement_program


Value of damaged items is the maximum amount payable.
3.   Please make an attempt to provide pictures of anything you wish to claim that was damaged due to the sewer
backup.
The filing of a claim does not guarantee reimbursement.



Follow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan) andFollow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan) and
TwitterTwitter  @NorthvilleCity@NorthvilleCity

View these social media platforms to see stories, photos and videos of the
City's people, places and events. We'll let you know about City services,
such as trash pick-up, payment of taxes and utility bills, and roads under
construction. Plus, we want to hear from you. Share your photos and
comments; ask questions. If you "like" the Northville Facebook page, you'll
see our posts in your news feed.

Add your name to the City News mailing list
To receive City News in your email, sign up below (if you are
viewing the e-mail version) or here.

If you have comments or requests for specific news items,
please e-mail Liz Cezat, communications manager,
at lcezat@ci.northville.mi.us.
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